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AYDEN
i

Unrivaled Bargains for Monday and Balance
of Week.

Customers from a Distance .Coming in on Special Excur-

sions

¬

Tuesday and Friday Will Share in the Ad-

vantages

¬

of this Great Special Sale.

Blanket Sale.-

On

.

Inst Monday our blanket sale wus-
a great success. The crowds wore largo
nnd It was nlmost impossible to wait on-
nil. . The sample line of blankets is
nearly all sold. Those wishing to take
advantage of this sale will do well to bo-

on hand tomorrow. Single gray wool
mixed bliinkots as low as 25ooach ; 101-
ilooccd cotton blankets at 4Uo a pair ;
they are worth double. Flno white
California blankets , slightly mussed
nnd Boiled , at 83 05 and 1.03 a pair ; less
than half their vuluo. They must bo-

Bold. . Those nro sample pairs , and will
not bo duplicated.Vo place on sale the
pi oatost bargain of win to 11-1 blankets
tomorrow at OSc a i > air. Justthini : , 11-4
white blankets , 08e pair. You can't
match them for 150. Also 60 pairs of-

nilwool sanitary groy blankets that are
sold at $3 a pair : you can have them at
11.50 a pair. See the bargain in all-
wool white blankets at 2.U5 a pair.
There is no house in this section of the
country thut bhous you the stock of
blankets thut Hnydentj do. See for
yourself. Whore can you find such an
assortment nnd such low prices on first-
class blankets ? Wo are the only house
that buys them direct from the mills
und In larger quantities than any other
houso. Wo buy these blanuots to'sell.
Would it not seem reasonable to you
that wo can and do give you lower
prices , larger sizes and bettor blankets
for the money than could bo offered by
other dealers who buy In little lots
through second hands. Your money is
your best friend , and if wo don't give
you more for your money than you can
got elsewhere wo don't expect your
trade. A grout many good people have
discovered those facts and arc taking
advantage of it daily , which accounts
for the constant crowd atIlaydons' on
special sale day.

Wash Dress Goods.
Tomorrow wo offer you a big barpain-

in full yard-wide double fold serge at 5c-

a yard , loss than the price of calico-
.80inch

.
wide dark styles Bedford cords ,

worth 12ic to 15c , also go at 5c a yard-
.lioro

.
are two bargains you don't want

to pass , they can't bo duplicated as
there are none in the market and the
manufacturers could not make them at
this price.

Another car load of mill remnants
just received and they will ba put on
sale us fust as wo can got them assorted
und checked. Our eastern buyers are
loading us down with bcirguins : they
nro crowding us for moro room to handle
the stocks as fust as they arrive.-

We
.

are compelled to lot down the
prices nnd unload or wo will bo blocked
up so that wo can't do business. Selling
goods for cash only gives us a chance to-

hundlo these goods at u very small
margin.

Look at the bargains on our wash
dross goods counter ut lOo and 15c yard.

Look ut those now dark ground
BUtlnos.

Full line of plum fast black saline ,
also nil colors In plain satino.

Hat and Cap Dep't.
Having bought the largest stock of

caps of a Now York manufacturer nt 25o-

on the $1 , wo will oiler them on Monday
tit the sumo basis.

600 children's fancy caps 50c ,
none worih logs than $1,50 to 2.

600 men's and boys' heavy win-
ter

¬

caps 2oo , none worth less than 1.
1)00) dozen men's go mil no Scotch caps

50c. none worth loss than 160.
200 dozen children's fancy eiderdowns

COc. worth 161.(

250 dozen boys' plush caps 60o , worth
81.60 to 82.

Alee a giout reduction in all our hats.

Crockery , Crockery.
Two carloads of orockory just In. Wo-

huvo cups , iwucors , plains , wush howls ,
pitchers , etc. , piled from the tloor to
the rolling. Over 5,000 dozen cups and
Baucors. Just as many plates. Monday
wo are going to glvo you u crockery
sale ,

Cups und saucers , lOo nor sot.
Dinner plates , io! } ouch ,
Breakfast plains , So each.
Plo plates , 2jo oaoh.
Sauce and fruit dishes , 18o per set.
Wash bowl and pitcher , 29o each.
Chambers , 2bo ouch-
.Thoi

.
o nro 200 flno decorated tea eots-

in this lot nt $205 cuoh , worth $7,
Over 300 dinner sots of 100 pieces

each , vary flno decoration , at $7,50-
oaeh , worth 815-

.Tlicro
.

are hundred * of slop jars ,
*bowls , pluttors , soup plates , comports ,

covered dishes , soup dishes , butter
dishes , etc. , all at the ubovo correspond-
ing

¬

prices.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
MONDAY we will nave great bargains in

store for you. "We have been re-
ceiving

¬

new goods all week and
we will give you good goods at bed-
rock prices.

Our Broadcloths Bengalines.-
We

.

Are world winners and must be can show thsni in plain ,
seen to be appreciated. We have stripes and fan y brocaded , any
them in all shades , o't- inches wide , color you want and arc well wort h
and are selling them at OSc. 1.35 to 1.50 , on Monday we will
Our Columbia Suitings-

Is
sell them at 75c-

.We

.
an extra bargain. These goods

are all wool and nice , heavy cloth ;

just what you want for a nice ,

warm dress , 40 inches wide , only have something nice for you
in a WHIP CORD , in all shades ,

Our 54-inch Ladies' Cioth. 40 inches wide. Thcss goods were
Extra heavy , all shades , worth bought to sell at 1.31 ; on Monday

1.15 , Monday's sale , SSc. you can have them for 97c.

Yes , -we have them in all shades and.weaves ,

3SO pieces at the following prices :

1st Two-tone effect , all wool I 4th Victoria weave , something
51- inches wide , OSc-

.2nd

. fiim , worth 1.35 , Mon ¬

day's sale , 93c ,

5th Illuminated effect , polkCamel's hair effect , 4G dot pattern ; these areincites wide , something beauties , 40 inches wide.-
43c.

.new , $1,39 , .

Gth Plain illuminated angora
3rd Basket weave , 40 inches wool hopsacking , 40-

wide , bought to sell at 75c , inch , worth SSc , Monday's
Monday , 50c. sale , 4Uc.

These goods were all bought for this fall's trade and are all good goods
and new styles. He sure and see them on Monday's

sale and secure a bargain.

Look on our Center Tables.-
On

. Black Dress Goods Dept.
No. 1 we will display a large Our black storm serge is a bar ¬

line of new dress goods , worth gain. This is extra heavy and wasfrom 35c to 50c , but on Monday you bought to sell at SI ; Monday's salecan have them for 19c-
.On

. you can have it at 75c.another we will have a choice
lot of dress goods , regular price OUR BLACK CREPON , 40 inchesfrom 50c to 75c , Monday's sale wide , worth 75c , Monday's sale ,price , 25c. '

Then we will have one with a
choice line of extra heavy flannels , Do you want something line in acheviots , Camel's hair and
worth from 7Sc to $1

serges , hopsacking ? We have it , and it is, pickyour
Monday , 43c.-

Do
. worth 1.25 , but you can have it at-

03c on Monday's sale-

.In

.you want a good , warm cloak
for the baby or the little one going
to school? Well , we heve the a HABIT CLOTH we have
cloth to make them. some fine bargains both in blue

black and jet black , 54 inches wide ,Our Arctic Cloaking onlySSc.
Is just what you want. 54 inches

wide , good , warm and heavy , and Remember these goods arc strictlyonly 43c. all wool and worth 125.

Silk -Prices Cut in Half.
AVe have the kinds of silks you want , the kinds of silk you need , and wo are

going to muko the kinds of prices on thorn this week that will make them go with
a rush. You never have , und never will again In all probability , buy silks like
what wo offer at such prices again. Just compare our prices with those that other
houses quote.-

A

.

line of changeable novelty allies at 76o peryarO. They are not worth $3 , but
they uro the handsomest nnd best figured silks you over bought for 75o n yard.-

A

.

line of choice , elcgn.nl silk brocades , 23 inches wide , at OSc yard. They are
not worth $5 u yard , but they are the handsomest and the bout brocaded silks you
over saw for 08o yard.-

A

.

Hue of $1 surah and India twill pluldu for wnlsts and trimmings at 50o a-
yard. .

Now novelty changeable eatin duohosso , not regular 82 goods , but Uio hand-
somest

¬

nnd best goods you over saw for 40o yard.
Brocade satin duchosso , In light evening shades , for 40c yard. Not worth $2 ,

but they are dirt cheap at 49o yard.
Double wurp flno changeable surah silks in all the now colorings at 49c. This

is about half what other houses ask for them.
Changeable taffolta silks for 40o yard ,

Plain colored surahs in all shades at 60o a yard. As good as you can buy els e-

wlioro
-

ut 75o. '

Drug Department.Cu-

stllo
.

soap , 3 cakes So-

.3puund
.

bars castllo soap 25c.

Oakley's cherry laurel soap , palma
rosa soap and tropical flowers bouquet
soap , all lOo soaps , Monday ut 5o per
cake. _,

Atomizers 20o , 70o and 80o , worth 50o ,
91.00 and $1.25-

.Proscriptions
.

at lower prices than any
other drug stora in the west.

House Furnishing.
Milk pans , 8c ; egg beater , So ; basting

spoon , 80 ; can openers , 3c ; oil cans , So :

tumblers , 3cj tin pans , So ; milk crocks ,
So ; machine oil , 3c ; toothpicks , So per
box ; coat hangers , 3c ; sorow drivers , 8p ;
egg dpoon , So ; ink , 3c ; stove
polish , So ; 3 packages tacks , 805
bread toaster , So ; strainers , So ; paring
knives , 3c ; tack hammers , So ; wooden
spoons-3c ; apple cores , So ; bird cage
springs , tie ; curling Iron heaters , So ;
curling irons , 3c'u3 table forks , 3c ; lump
burners , So.

Underwear
and Furnishings.

Special sale of underwear and gonts'
furnishing goods for Monday.

COO dozen of children's wool u nder-
wear at about i of the regular price.

Ladies' Jersey ribbed .vests , natural
gray , only 2oc oaoh , redudod from 50c.

Ladies' natural gray jvool vests and
pants only 50c each"reducod, from 08c.

1 case of ladles' wool vests , no pants.-
50c

.

each , worth TiioJ
Gents'' wool shirls , and drawers only

75c , worth 125. "i
1 case of gents'' 'ffeeced lined shirts

and drawers only SSo'eaph , worth 150.
Gents' natural grey ribbed wool shirts

and drawers only OSes worth 150.
100 dozen genfs fine English merino |hose , only 25c : i-editped IromJoe. .
100 dozen cardigan jackets , 75e , 1.00

and 1.50 ; just i price. . '
Ladies' kid glove's , largo pearl but-

tons
¬

, only OSc ; worth $l jO-

.Ladies'
.

fine saxony raitto ns only 25c ;

worth 43c.

Hayden's.
Furniture Sale.f-

t .
100 polished oak rockers , with silk

plush seats , good springs , assorted col-
ors.

¬

. These rockera wore bought for
holiday trade , and were to sell for $5.00-
oaeh. . They wore sliiupfld sooner than
expected , so wu shall sell ttio whole lot
at 3.60 each

Mail orders filled.1 State what color
ou want und order at once.-
Wo

.

are closing ou % our present line of-

urnituro , ana you can now save money
n everything you buy.
Everything marked down. No ro-

orvo.
-

. If you are you will buy
vhut you need HERE during THIS
alo.

FURNITURE SAL-
E.Dep't

.

No. 50. '

Dollars for Dimes
Is what you got in this department
on Monday. Odds and ends of the Bell
stock go for lOo on the $1-

.Flno
.

dross shields , worth 20c , for Go

per pair.-
i0o

.
! knllting siU for lOo.

SOc worth of noqdlos for 5c.-

8c
.

oluRlic for 8jc per yard.-
25o

.

ull silk Windsor ties for lOc-

.Wo
.

nro headquarters on stamped
linens , fancy fringes , "working silks nnd
everything In the funoy goods lino-

.'ian
.

veils of all kinds ut cut prices.-
We

.

have struck a big bargain In toys
for this department. *

Wo have purchased.the entire sample
lines of the two largest toy houses in
the country , nnd we arp onnbled to sell
them at manufnctoljii.cast.

Games worth 23" ) ;for 16c.
Games woyth 23o.
Games worth 1.00 Tor 43c.
Toys worth 2oo fcVlOc.
Toys worth 50o fqr 23c.
Toys worth 91.00 for OOo.

Dolls at J rogulac'prico , and the larg-
est

¬

variety you over saw. Only one of u
kind , but o very onoa'm,

° BARGAIN.
Sill : hose supporter on Monday lOo

per pair.
Albums at cost.
Fine plush albums ifrom 45c to 2.00 ,

worth from 81.60 to W.'-

OO.Glassware.1

.

The finest line of imported water sots
you over saw from 2.75 up to 425.

Wino glasses , 2o each.
Butter dishes , Ro each. -
Sugar bowls , 6c each.
Spoon holders , So each.
Creamers , SQ each.
Pickle dishes , 5c each.
Celery dishes , 6oeach, ,
Saucers , la each.
Fine cut glass tumblers , 55o per sot.

We have the largest store.-
We

.

carry the biggest stock *

We handle the greatest vari-

ety
¬ Wall Pnpor and Shades.

Toys nnd Fancy Goods.of goods.-
We

.
Yarns , Knit Goods and Furs.

do the most cxtensivo-
business.

China and Glassware.
. Hardware nnd Tinware. v

We sell at the lowest prices.-
We

. Groceries und Woodouwaro.-
Booka

.

nnd Art Goods-

.Trunks.

., Stationeryhave in stock complete
. Satchels and Pictures.

lines of Silverware und Optical Goods.
Silk nnd Droas Goods-
.Lnccs

. Candy , Fruits nnd Nuts.
nnd ribbons. Domestic Patterns nnd Sowlnp Ma ¬

Notions nnd Trimmings. chines-
.PianosOrguns

.
Watches , Clocks and Jowolry-
.Ladles'

. und Small Instruments.
und Gonta' Furnishings.

Linens nnd White Goods-
.Blimkcts

.
Stoves , Ranges and Furnaces.

nnd Flannels.-
Clo.iks

. Meat , Fish and Oysters.
, Suits and Wraps-

.Mllllnory
. Baby Cubs nnd Velocipedes.

and Shawls.-
Men's

. Harness , Saddles nnu Horeo Clothing.
nnd Boys' Clothing. Umbrellas und Parasols.

Hats , Caps nnd Rubber Goods-
.Bools

. . ' Cutlery und Sporting Goods.
, Shoes nn4 Sllppors-

.Carpels
.

, Uugs nnd Drapery-
.Furniluro

.

nnd Upholstery.
Curtains , Oil Cloth and Matting.
Drugs , Perfumes and Soaps.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Monday Avill be Great Bargain Day in
this Department. Prices will make sales ,

and if you like to save money conic and
. get our prices.-

Children's

.

Cloaks , sizes 4 to 8 , price$1.75 , will go Monday at.
Children's Cloaks , sizes 10 nnd 12 , worth $0 , your choice Monday at. . 34-5
Great cut on all Children's Eiderdown Cloaks.-

Ladies'

.

Jackets , in black and brown , with fur trimmings , worth 0.05 , O
will bo closed out at. O.-

Ladies'
.

Fancy Jackets in black , blue , bi'own and gray , worth from $12 *y ji-
to $10 , ta'ko your choice Monday at. *

Special bargains on all the finest and latest styles of Jackets
and Capes.-

Ladies'
.

Pur Capes in black with fancv" satin lining , worth 7.60 nnd K CC$-
8.50. . Monday at only.. <J.JJL-

adles' Pur Capes in black , regular price $0 , will go at. O-

Ladies' Woolen Suits in blue and Ian , regular price 56.50 , Monday O-
ut only. . .. O.
Special sale 011 Ladies' Woolen Wrappers , Shawls , Sk'irts and Infants

Cloaks.

Our buyer has just returned from the east. Ho bought while there , of over-

stocked
¬

manufacturers , over 1800 PAIRS 1n ° shoos at half price-

.Ladies'

.

hand turned patent tip kid. 5.00 shoes wo put on sale Monday at $2.48-

a pair. Como and see them if you don't want to buy.

Then wo have a bargain table on which you can find the following prices. The
goods are actually worth twice the money.

put on our bargain table 20O
pairs of ladles' calf $2 shoos at $1 a pair-

.Ladies'
.

fine $2 plush and felt slippers ,
81 a pair-

.Children's
.

and misses' fine 1.50 shoos ,
75c 11 pair.-

Women's
.

felt and dongola congress
1.50 shoes at 7oc a pair.-

Women's
.

dongola patent tip $2 shoos
at 1.25 a pair-

.Women's
.

flno patent tip 83 shoos , $2
$1 , WORTH 2. a pair.

Our school shoos are well enough known without having to eulogise them.
Children can learn quicker when wearing our shoes becaubo they are warm , com-

fortable
¬

and stylish. Hero a fow.pricos. See what you think of them.

Children's pob. tip 1.35 shoos , OSc a-

air. .

Children's kid patent tip 1.35 shoos ,
D5c a pair.-

Misses'

.

pebble tip 1.75 shoes , $1.25-
a pair.-

Misses'

.

kid patent tip 1.75 shoes ,
1.25 a pair.-

Boys'

.

button tip 1.50 shoos , $1 a pair.

. OSc , WORTH 135.

MEAN'S SHORS.I-
n

.

men's shoes wo nro the people. Wo load and others simply try to follow ,

but they cannot touch us for prices or quality. Just look at this :

Men's satin oil congress
and luce 2.50 shoes at 150.

Men's hand welt satin calf

Men's hand welt finest calf
$5 shoes ut 93.

Then wo have n few palrg of
light canvas oxfords ; they are
flno , 6Jo.

1.50 WORTH $2-
.50.Bafoies'

.

Slices.W-o
.

all llko babies. Bring them with you and BOO how nice wo treat them.
700 pairs of kid hand turned butlon , 6 lo 8, 60o-

.Wo

.

huvo so many bargains wo can't put thorn in. Come and B-

OO.Boys'
.

© Iioes.I-
n

.
uny style , size or quality , from $1 up. The boys know us well ; lot them

come ; we'll treat thorn right.-

Bo
.

sure you uro in the right place. There is only one in town , and thut is
Hayden Bros. ' shoo department , whore shoos are good and prices cheap.

Great Sale on-

California Canned

Fruit and California
Dried Fruit ,

8-pound can California og plums,12o-
.8uound

.
can green gage plums , ISJc-

.3pound
.

can Golden Drop plums , 121o-
.3poun

.
dean host Caiforniu poaches , 15o.

.'1-pound can best California pcais , 15o.
This fruit is put uu in granulated

sugar syrup and is extra heavy , nnd
every can was sold by the Bell store for
20c per can more than wo ask , Never
was there such a chance to buy good
goods bO cheap.

Now California evaporated poaches,
lOc.

Now California evaporated apricots. '
lOc.

Now California evaporated cherries ,
lOc.

Now California raisin cured prunes ,
7jc.

Good Turkish prunes , 5o.
Good California raisins , 6c.
Now California dried grapes , 80.
Now California evaporated pears , 12Jo ,
Now California nectarines , 12Jc.
Good dried apples , 5c. .

Pillsbury's bostXXXX flour ,
" 1. JO-

.Haydoh's
.

best XXXXX flour , $L10.
Sleepy Eye best flour , 8110.
Best Superlative flour , OOc.

Snowflake , C5o.
Rye flour , host , $1.00-
.30poud

.
pail jolly , SSc.

Pan eako flour (self raising ) , 8c.
TEA AND COFFEE.

Coffees continue to go up , but wo giv*{

you the following low prices :

Cracked colTeo , 12c.}

Crushed Java nnd Mocha , lOc.
Choice Rio , 2oc. Golden. Rio , 28c.
Old Government Java , and Mocha , 83Jo,

or 3 pounds for SI-

.Wo
.

liavo everything you wish for in-
ton -

Dust tea , lOo. Japan Dust , 15o.
Basket fired Japan , a first-class

drinker , 25c-
.Gunpowder

.

tea for 35o to 50o. Pin-
head Gunpowder , oOc.

English Breakfast , 85S850c.
Fancy Oolong , now crop 4860c.
Dried grapes 2jc per pound.
The house is full of bargains. These

few prices nro nothing to what wo have ,

1.00 will buy now Just as much goods ns
3.00 after this stock is sold. Wo have
5 car loads of cook and heating stoves
to sell. Wo will sell you a good cook
stove No. 8 for 085. Never was such a
largo stock under ono roof in Omaha as-
wo have now. Wo must sell the goods.

Fresh Sausage in Links , 8 l4o-
ner Pound.-

At
.

Haydons' meat department you will
find among all other first class qualities
of meat flno fresh sausage at the nbovo-
price. . Sugar cured No. 1 hums for 12o ;
picnic haras. lOc ; corned beef , 5c ; flnosf-
cplcklod pork , 12jc ; pigs' feet. 5o ; tripe.-
6c

.

, bologna , liver sausage and head
chcoso , 5c ; Frankfurts , 7io.

Crackers at Half Regular Price ,

Oatmeal crackers , 7 jo ; butter crack-
ers

¬

, 5ej oyster crackers , Co ; soda crack *
ors , fie ; frosted creams , 7jc ; ginger snaps ,
7jc ; lemon creams , 7ic ; cookies , 7io. Re-
member

-
wo buy crackers in carload lots

and our prices toll whether wo are in it-
or not.

Fish Dep't.
Just received , our shipment of nevr-

fish. . nnuhovios , lOo per pound )

wo have thorn in glass jars that wo sell
for 45o , regular price 75e ; hinokod whlta-
flsh , Ho per pound ; finest English bloat-
ers

¬

, 5o each. We will sell Bultlraoro
fresh oysters at lOo per quart. Bo euro
and come here for fifth of all kinds and
you will save money.

Bailer , mtnco meat , preserves and
choohc ; country butter , 18o , 20o and 22o ;
creamery , 2)c) nnd 2k( > . You can always
got thobest, butter hero for the loa t-

money. . All Kinds of host preserves at-
12jc ; mince meat , 7e{ ; apple butter , 7io ;
poach , plum and quince , 7ia ; Wisconsin
full croiun chouse. lOa and 12ic ; Swiss ,
12c} , 15c und 17c ; brick cheese. 12Jo , Ha
and Ida. You will find any kind you
want hero ut the lowest prices. Cupa
Cod cranberries , 7io per quart.

Cracker Dept.-
It

. <

is a well known that wo carrj"
the largest stock of cukes and ornokerl-
wcat of Now York , which enables us t-

Roll
<

thorn at low prices , 3 XXX soda ,
crackers , Co ; oyster crackers , 6c : loraoa
creams , frost ml creams and glnge *
snaps ut 7io , und all olhor kinds at low
oat prices.

HA.YDRN BROS. ; 16th. and Docloe Streete


